Introduction {#S0001}
============

Data-driven clinical results are important to accurately assess the effectiveness of reconstructive spine procedures and technologies. These outcome measures are largely collected through randomized, controlled clinical trials or retrospective chart reviews with cumbersome data collection methods. Results obtained by such studies have demonstrated minimally invasive techniques of spine surgery (MIS) result in less intraoperative blood loss, a shorter hospital stay and lower infection rate than traditional open procedures.^[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0006]^ However, the usefulness of this data is fundamentally limited due to a small sample size, narrow inclusion criteria and a short follow-up period.^[@CIT0007]^

The intrinsic limitations of these study designs can be demonstrated through previous investigations of the MIS transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (MIS TLIF) procedure. Patients treated with MIS TLIF have less need for post-operative blood transfusion, decreased post-operative back pain, and shorter hospital admission time than those treated by open TLIF techniques.^[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010]^ Several studies have shown MIS TLIF to have significant improvement in 2-year VAS and ODI scores as well as a shorter time to ambulation compared to open TLIF.^[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0015]^ While the above publications show promising results for the MIS TLIF procedure, their study groups are limited to single-level procedures with straightforward diagnoses. Furthermore, most of these studies collect data retrospectively and the largest prospective sample contains only 42 MIS TLIF cases.^[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0015]^

The MIS Registry is a prospective, multi-center collection of clinical outcomes, complications, and adverse events of minimally invasive spine procedures for the treatment of degenerative conditions. This study investigates the efficiency and practicality of data collected through a prospective registry. The validity of the MIS prospective spine registry was determined through comparison of MIS TLIF outcomes in the current literature to data obtained through a sub-analysis of the MIS Registry MIS TLIF cohort.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Data Collection and Analysis of Questionnaires {#S20003}
----------------------------------------------

A prospective, multi-center registry was established to collect data using standardized, validated Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL) tools on patients treated with various minimally invasive spine surgery techniques. Patient data obtained from 17 surgeons at 15 sites of various practice settings were de-identified and electronically entered into the MIS Registry. A total of six questionnaires were used to collect data on the Registry patient population. Overall response rate was calculated for each question asked in the surgeon and patient questionnaires, respectively. Patient outcomes were assessed through Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), SF-12V2, and Visual Analog Scale (VAS) surveys obtained at the pre-op, 6 week, 3 month, 6 month, 12 month and 24 month post-operative time points. SF-12 surveys were collected for all patients but only scored for a randomized subset of patients.

A novel pre-operative diagnosis and surgical procedure table was constructed to allow data collection on a level-by-level basis for each patient ([Appendix A](#APP0001){ref-type="app"}). These diagnosis and procedure grids were completed by the operating surgeon and electronically entered into the Registry database. Complications were collected through a distinct, surgeon completed questionnaire. Reportable complications were collected using the Spine Adverse Events Severity System.^[@CIT0019]^

Collection of Missing Data {#S20004}
--------------------------

Registry patients that were greater than 13 months post-op and did not have complete 12 month follow-up information were identified at the time of database query. A progressive outreach strategy was devised to obtain missing data through correspondence. Responses were collected for a 2 week period after each round of correspondence before attempting further outreach. The initial round of outreach consisted of mailing a blank follow-up questionnaire to each identified patient with a return-addressed postmarked envelope. Secondary questionnaires with a return-addressed postmarked envelope were mailed to patients that did not respond to the initial outreach. Patients were reimbursed with a \$20 gift card if they returned a completed questionnaire after the second round of outreach. The third round of correspondence distributed an electronic questionnaire via e-mail with a \$20 gift card offer upon receipt of a completed survey.

Subanalysis of MIS TLIF Data {#S20005}
----------------------------

Analysis was performed on Registry data to extract subjects who underwent MIS TLIF procedures. Data were segmented based on gender, primary indication, operative level, previous lumbar surgery, BMI, co-morbidity and pre-operative pain score for outcome measure analysis of each subgroup. Specific questions within the ODI questionnaire were evaluated to assess post-operative change in walking tolerance (ODI question \#4) and employment limitations (ODI question \#8). Statistical analyses were performed via one-way ANOVA or paired t-tests with significance defined as p \< 0.05. Data are reported as means ± SD, unless otherwise specified.

Results {#S0006}
=======

Overall data {#S20007}
------------

A total of 478 patients (235 female, 243 male) aged 58.9 ± 15.2 years were enrolled in the MIS Registry from April 2011-November 2012. There were 118 MIS hemilaminectomies, 98 MIS TLIFs, 86 transforaminal endoscopic foraminotomy and discectomies, 40 anterior lumbar interbody fusion, 31 microdiscectomies, 22 MIS lateral lumbar interbody fusion (LLIF), and 10 anterior cervical decompression and fusion procedures in the overall registry population. The remaining 65 cases were comprised of MIS interspinous process fixation, vertebroplasty, removal of instrumentation, and dorsal column stimulator placement procedures ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient Enrollment by Procedure.

  ----------------------------------------------------- -----
                                                        n
  Total enrolled patients                               478
  **Procedure**                                         
  MIS Hemilaminectomy                                   118
  MIS TLIF                                              98
  Transforaminal Endoscopic Foraminotomy & Discectomy   86
  MIS ALIF                                              40
  MIS Microdiscectomy                                   31
  MIS Lateral Lumbar Interbody Fusion                   22
  MIS ACDF                                              18
  Other                                                 65
  ----------------------------------------------------- -----

The one year follow-up rate was 86% (84/98) for the overall registry population. ODI scores were 47.1 ± 16.9 pre-op (n = 98), and 28.8 ± 21.2 at 1 year post-op (n = 84, p = 0.001, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) in registry patients that had reached the one year post-operative time point. These patients also demonstrated improvement in VAS scores with a pre-operative VAS (back = 6.5 ± 2.6, leg = 5.3 ± 2.8, n = 98), and 1 year post-operative VAS (back = 3.2 ± 2.7, leg = 1.7 ± 2.6, n = 84, p = 0.001).

###### 

Clinical Outcomes for the Overall Registry Population.

  ------------------ ----------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------
                     **Preoperative**        **1 Year Postoperative**     **Paired t-test (p)**
  ODI                47.1 ± 16.9 (n = 98)    28.8 ± 21.2 (n = 84)         0.001
  VAS Back           6.5 ± 2.6 (n = 98)      3.2 ± 2.7 (n = 84)           0.001
  VAS Affected Leg   5.3 ± 2.8 (n = 98)      1.7 ± 2.6 (n = 84)           0.001
                     **Preoperative**        **6 Months Postoperative**   **Paired t-test (p)**
  SF-12 MCS          42.0 ± 15.5 (n = 282)   48.2 ± 17.4 (n = 77)         0.05
  SF-12 PCS          28.2 ± 9.8 (n = 282)    37.0 ± 15.3 (n = 77)         0.001
  ------------------ ----------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------

SF-12 PCS scores significantly improved in the overall registry population: Pre-operative (28.2 ± 9.8, n = 282), 6 week post-op (33.9 ± 13.5, n = 78, p = 0.01), 3 month post-op (34.7 ± 13.5, n = 116, p = 0.001), 6 month post-op (37.0 ± 15.3, n = 77, p = 0.001). Similarly, SF-12 MCS scores showed significant improvement starting 3 months post-op: Pre-operative (42.0 ± 15.5, n = 282), 6 week post-op (46.9 ± 17.4, n = 78, p \> 0.05), 3 month post-op (49.1 ± 16.3, n = 116, p = 0.001), 6 month post-op (48.2 ± 17.4, n = 77, p = 0.05).

MIS TLIF Subgroup {#S20008}
-----------------

A sub-analysis was performed on 98 MIS TLIF patients (56 female, 42 male) with a median age of 64.5 years (range 25-91 years). The one year follow-up rate for the MIS TLIF subgroup was 89% (40/45). A total of 64 single-level, 23 two-level, 3 three-level, and 3 combined TLIFs staged with an MIS lateral procedure were included. The most common primary surgical indications were spondylolisthesis (27%), central stenosis (25%), foraminal stenosis (14%), post-laminectomy syndrome (14%) and degenerative scoliosis (6%, [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The peri-operative blood transfusion rate was 3%. All cases of blood transfusion were in multilevel procedures. Complications included intraoperative dural tear (n = 3), deep wound infection (n = 2), superficial dehiscence/cellulitis (n = 2). One year re-operation rate was 4% including three incisional debridement procedures for post-operative infections and one case of adjacent segment degeneration that required extension of the fusion construct. Half of patients were discharged within 2 days (range 1-11 days, mean 2.97 days, median 2 days). All patients that were discharged on the first post-operative day (n = 14) underwent a single-level procedure and had lower pre-op ODI score than those discharged on POD 3-5 (43.7 ± 15.5 vs. 56.0 ± 18.3, p = 0.04). ODI scores in the MIS TLIF patients that had reached the one year postoperative time point were 46.5 ± 15.2 pre-op (n = 45), and 26.2 ± 20.4 at 1 year post-op (n = 40, p = 0.0001, [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). There was also improvement in VAS scores in this group of patients: pre-operative (back = 6.7 ± 1.3, leg = 5.4 ± 2.8, n = 45), and 1 year post-operative (back = 3.2 ± 2.5, leg = 1.7 ± 2.8, n = 40, p = 0.0001).

###### 

MIS TLIF Subgroup Demographic Data. All surgical indications for MIS TLIF are included in the MIS Registry on a level-by level basis.

  -------------------------------------------------- -------
                                                     **n**
  **Total MIS TLIF Patients**                        98
  **Median Age at Surgery**                          64.5
  Diagnosis                                          
  Spondylolisthesis                                  26
  Central Stenosis                                   26
  Foraminal Stenosis                                 14
  Post-laminectomy Syndrome Degenerative Scoliosis   14 6
  **Procedure**                                      14 6
  1-Level                                            64
  2-Level                                            23
  3-Level                                            3
  TLIF + LLIF Procedure                              3
  -------------------------------------------------- -------

###### 

MIS TLIF Subgroup Patient Based Outcome Data.

  ------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------
                     **Preoperative**       **1 Year Postoperative**     **Paired t-test (p)**
  ODI                46.5 ± 15.2(n = 45)    26.2 ± 20.4 (n = 40)         0.0001
  VAS Back           6.5 ± 15.5 (n = 45)    3.2 ± 2.5 (n = 40)           0.0001
  VAS Affected Leg   5.4 ± 2.8 (n = 45)     1.7 ± 2.8 (n = 40)           0.0001
                     **Preoperative**       **6 Months Postoperative**   **Paired t-test (p)**
  SF-12 MCS          41.3 ± 15.8 (n = 87)   50.5 ± 12.7 (n = 34)         0.05
  SF-12 PCS          26.6 ± 10.7 (n = 87)   39.9 ± 15.3 (n = 34)         0.001
  ------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------

Employment disability (ODI question \#8) showed improvement at all post-op time points: Pre-operative (3.6 ± 1.2, n = 94), 6 week post-op (2.8 ± 1.4, n = 48, p = 0.01), 3 month post-op (2.3 ± 1.4, n = 73, p = 0.001), 6 month post-op (1.8 ± 1.1, n = 50, p = 0.001), 1 year post-op (1.6 ± 1.1, n = 40, p = 0.0001). Similarly, walking disability (ODI question \#4) improved at all post-operative time points Pre-operative (3.6 ± 1.2, n = 94), 6 week post-op (2.7 ± 1.4, n = 48, p = 0.01), 3 month post-op (2.3 ± 1.4, n = 73, p = 0.001), 6 month post-op (1.9 ± 1.2, n = 50, p = 0.001), 1 year post-op (1.5 ± 1.3, n = 40, p = 0.001, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![MIS TLIF Subgroup: Improvement in Walking and Employment Disability. A significant improvement in walking ability (analyzed from ODI question \#4) and employment tolerance (analyzed from ODI question \#8) was observed starting at the 6 week post-operative assessment.](IJSS-8-14444-1004-g001){#F0001}

Single-level procedures yielded ODI score improvement starting 3 months post-op (20.2 points, p = 0.001, n = 64). Two-level procedures resulted in ODI improvement at the 6 month post-op time point (25.8 points, n = 23, p = 0.05).

Patients with pre-operative ODI scores greater than 50 demonstrated improvement starting at the 6 week post-operative time point (24 point improvement, n = 46, p \< 0.001). A pre-operative ODI between 35-50 showed significant improvement starting at 3 months (15.5 point improvement, n = 29, p = 0.05). Patients with a pre-operative ODI score less than 35 had an initial period of increased disability with a trend towards significant improvement by 3 months post-op (n = 20, [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![MIS TLIF Subgroup Oswesty Disability Index Outcome Segmented by Pre-operative Disability. All subgroups were observed to have a significant improvement in Oswestry Disability Index scores at the 1 year post-operative assessment. However, the post-operative time needed to attain initial significant improvement in ODI was different for every subgroup. Patients with high pre-operative disability (\>50) reported a significant improvement starting at the 6 week post-op time point. Patients with a lower pre-operative disability index score (\< 50) reached significant improvement in ODI score starting 3 months post-op.](IJSS-8-14444-1004-g002){#F0002}

SF-12 PCS scores were: Pre-operative (26.6 ± 10.7, n = 87), 6 week post-op (28.6 ± 11.5, n = 24, p \> 0.05), 3 month post-op (36.7 ± 11.1, n = 48, p = 0.001), 6 month post-op (39.9 ± 15.3, n = 34, p = 0.001). SF-12 MCS scores were: Pre-operative (41.3 ± 15.8, n = 87), 6 week post-op (44.8 ± 18.7, n = 24, p \> 0.05), 3 month post-op (51.2 ± 12.9, n = 48, p = 0.01), 6 month post-op (50.5 ± 12.7, n = 34, p = 0.05, [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

Analysis of Questionnaires/ Missing Data Acquisition {#S20009}
----------------------------------------------------

Each patient was asked to complete 552 questions (78 pre-op, 79 at each follow-up appointment) and each physician was asked 289 questions per patient (67 pre-op, 37 at each follow-up appointment) over a 2 year cumulative study period. A response rate less than 50% was observed for 78 patient directed and 24 surgeon directed questions ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 552 questions asked to each patient, there were 61 questions with duplicate content asked over the 2 year study period.

![Survey Question Completion Rate. Individual question response rate was performed for each of the questions asked to patients (1A) and to the operating surgeon (1B) over a 2 year study period. A response rate less than 50% was observed for 78 patient-directed questions and 24 surgeon-directed questions.](IJSS-8-14444-1004-g003){#F0003}

At the time of data analysis there were 98 patients that had reached the 1 year post-operative time point. Complete patient questionnaire data was obtained for 64 of these patients through routine 1 year clinical follow-up appointments. Thirty-four patient questionnaires were mailed to patients that had incomplete 1 year data. Total postage and supply cost was \$1.50 for each patient questionnaire packet. A total of 15 patients returned completed surveys after the initial round of correspondence. The next round of outreach provided a gift card to the remaining 19 patients upon receipt of a completed questionnaire. Three additional completed surveys were returned from the second round of US mail correspondence which offered a \$20 incentive. Increasing the incentive to \$50 via US mail resulted in one further completed survey returned to the study coordinator. Outreach to patients via an electronic questionnaire with a \$20 incentive returned one survey. Increasing the electronic survey incentive to \$50 did not result in any further surveys returned to the study coordinator ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Algorithm detailing correspondence method used to obtain missing 1 year post-operative follow-up information. Email based surveys were sent to the remaining patients with missing information without any additional form acquisition.](IJSS-8-14444-1004-g004){#F0004}

Discussion {#S0010}
==========

Response rate analysis of validated, HRQOL modules included in the MIS Registry (VAS, ODI, NDI, SF-12) indicated each question was answered with greater than 90% frequency. Similar evaluation of overall question response rate in the registry population revealed 14% of the total patient survey questions and 8% of physician directed questions were often left unanswered ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). All questions with a low response rate were initially added to the registry questionnaires to supplement HRQOL survey data. However, these frequently unanswered supplemental questions did not provide meaningful substantive patient outcome information during our evaluation. Additionally, multiple questions within the MIS Registry survey forms provided redundant information to what was already obtained in HRQOL outcome tools. We predict that elimination of duplicate and low-yield questions would facilitate a registry that collects high fidelity data with negligible burden placed on the participating patient and physician.

Traditional methods to collect patient-based outcome measures rely on comprehensive and accurate form completion during an in-person clinic appointment. Initial analysis of the MIS Registry database discovered complete surveys were not obtained for 35% of patients at 1-year follow-up during routine office appointments. The ability to capture 59% of missing patient information through correspondence at a total cost of \$210 demonstrates this is a viable option of data acquisition. Extrapolation of this cost to a 1000 patient database would deliver complete 1-year outcome data on 860 patients for \$2100 in addition to Registry management fees. Our attempt to collect missing data through e-mail based correspondence was not successful. However, our method required the patient to print and return the completed questionnaire via the postal service. We hypothesize that e-mail based methodologies of data acquisition will be more successful if the HRQOL questionnaire is propagated in a format that permits completion and submission through an entirely electronic based process.

Initial analysis of the MIS Registry database demonstrates that patients can be enrolled in a relatively short time period to collect clinical outcome information for a broad set of diagnoses and MIS treatment modalities. A significant improvement in post-operative HRQOL measures was observed for the overall registry population after undergoing minimally invasive spine surgery.

Sub-analysis of the MIS TLIF subgroup was performed to compare the MIS Prospective Registry data against previously published studies of MIS TLIF. The average hospital admission time of the MIS Prospective Registry MIS TLIF subgroup (2.97 days) was consistent with previously published studies that reported an average length of stay between 3-10 days after an MIS TLIF procedure.^[@CIT0008],\ [@CIT0009],\ [@CIT0011],\ [@CIT0017]^ Previous prospective and retrospective studies obtained a complication rate between 7-33% and a re-operation rate of 0-14% which is consistent with the MIS Registry complication rate of 7% and re-operation rate of 4% for the MIS TLIF subgroup.^[@CIT0008],\ [@CIT0012],\ [@CIT0013],\ [@CIT0018],\ [@CIT0019]^ No reported complications within the MIS TLIF Registry subgroup were expected to have a prolonged adverse effect on outcome.

Post-operative improvement HRQOL tools such as the VAS, ODI and SF-12/36 have been used in the analysis of several previous MIS TLIF studies to assess procedure success rate. Schwender et al reported a decrease in average VAS back pain (7.2 pre-op to 2.1 post-op) and ODI scores (46 pre-op to 14 post-op) in a retrospective study of 49 patients who underwent single level MIS TLIF procedures.^[@CIT0020]^ Shunwu et al found similar improvement in back VAS (6.8 pre-op to 2.4 one year post-op) and ODI scores (49.7 pre-op to 22.5 on year post-op) in a prospective study of 32 MIS TLIF cases.^[@CIT0012]^ The improvement reported for the MIS Prospective Registry TLIF subgroup back VAS (7.1 pre-op to 3.2 one year post-op) and ODI scores (49.7 pre-op to 26.8 on year post-op) are comparable to the results of previous studies.

Sub-analysis of the MIS TLIF cohort demonstrates that the pre-operative disability score is an important factor in post-operative recovery rate. Patients with a high pre-operative ODI value have a significant improvement in function several weeks sooner than patients with low pre-operative disability. This is likely secondary to the effect of peri-operative morbidities such as incisional pain outweighing initial surgical benefits in patients that were highly functioning pre-operatively. Conversely, peri-operative benefits overshadow surgical morbidities in patients with substantial pre-operative limitations. This information can be used in the pre-operative clinical setting to educate patients about their expected recovery trajectory.

Conclusion {#S0011}
==========

An optimal prospective registry should function as an invisible entity within the workflow of a busy clinical practice. Our goal was to design an efficient data collection system that avoids placing undue strain onto the patient or surgeon. Initial results of the MIS Prospective Registry show overall improvement in patient outcome measures. Sub-analysis of MIS TLIF patients demonstrates results consistent with previous studies in the peer-reviewed literature. It is expected that enrollment rates will increase with increased surgeon participation in the MIS Prospective Registry. Increased data capture will allow analysis of a variety of spinal conditions which can be subcategorized by level-specific abnormalities and level-specific treatments to provide information on a wider breadth of spinal conditions. A large registry will make analysis of less common spine pathologies that are not easily studied by traditional clinical trials feasible.

Survey completion and patient follow-up remains a challenging aspect of maintaining a large Registry database. These issues can be addressed by eliminating duplicate and frequently unanswered questions from questionnaires that are completed during follow-up clinic visits. Poor 1-year follow-up can be successfully offset via correspondence techniques that focus on collection of patient based outcome measures.
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Surgical Diagnosis and Procedure Grids. A representation of the surgeon completed survey used to collect patient diagnosis and surgical procedure information on a level-by-level basis.
